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Frank L. Morton, .of Chicago, west-
ern aujnorjntcndoht of tlio Pennsyl-

vania, linos, passed through Medford
Friday evening n route from San
Francisco to Portland.

Mrs. aebrgo , Davis loft for Port-

land Friday evening to visit hcrj hus-

band. vho Is engaged In merchan-
dising ,near pern Park, ;

Si B. Graham .hia returned from
Josephine, county, whoro ho has'boon
writing Insurance.

You ran buy a $20,000 accident
policy for ?25, covering automobile",
motorcycle? and common carrier ac
cidents, In tho Travelers' Insurance
company from K. S. Tumy, 210 oy

bldg., phono G6L 79
.Misses Lolla Prim and Flora

Thompson, of Jacksonville, wpro
Medford visitors Friday afternoon.
iJohn and David Jluckloy, ot te,

made a trip to Medford Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. For, M.

M. Kindle, J. L. Downing and Frd
Karon, of Central Point, .wejro in

.Medford this week.
$3,000 accident and life insurance

for $10; $5250 lor 117.60. See
Holmes, tho Insurance man.

P. D. lloko and Col. George P.
Mlms, ot Willow Springs district,
wore ot those who transacted busi-

ness In1 Medford Friday.
.George V. Owen, of Ashland, a

prominent Btackgrowor or the vol-

ley, .rondo Bedford a business visit
Friday.

Orchard, hunting, ashing and
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Ger-kl- ng

& Harmon's studio. Negatives
made any place, kodak finishing. 128
East Mala street. Phono SIS R.

Mrs. W. ir. Vcnablc, ot ApplegatQ.
also W. T. Bostwick, were In Med-- "

ford atd Jacksonville Friday.
Fred .Klolnhnnimer, ot Applegate.

was In Medford Friday to visit his
wife, who is at Sacred Heart hospi-
tal for'treatment.

Kodak finishing, best in town, nl
Weston's. '

Mrs, O. Harbaugh, of Jackson- -'

vllle, went to Ashland Friday to visit
her sister, Mrs. M. Rapp.

Miss Alice Hauler, of North Jack-
sonville, drove to Medford Friday
afternoon.

Brooms Ask your dialer for the
product of the Ashland factory.

W. J. Beacoav who is engaged In
business la southern California, ar-

rived In Medford' Friday evening for
a snort.vlslt.

Miss Kathcrlno Backley, of tApplo-gat- e,

baa ibeen visiting at tho McAn- -

drew farm.
It. IL McCnrdy writes all kinds of

Insurance. 401 if. F. H. blt!g,
Phone 349. .

Air. and Mrs. Thco. Ankor, ot
South Dakota. at visiting Prof, and
Mrs. P. J. O'Gara.

Mr. and Mrs ,P. J. Klrkpatrlck
loft for tho north Friday oven lag,
on their .honeymoon.

ucrjeing b Harmon, studio por
traits, hpmp .portraits, flash lights,
kodak- - finishing, .post ,card work and
enlarging.; 28 East Mala street;
telephone 216 Jl.

MJbb Craco Wilson has returned
from a visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. C. Bodgo was the guest ot
her sister, Mrs. W. II. Barnum, ot
Jacksonville Friday.

E. D. Westoo, .commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made .any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
1471. i .

John M. Lyon, ot Boston, Mass.,
w'ho is counecfod with U. S. immigra-
tion bureau, visited with J, E. Eu-ya- rt

a abort tlrao Friday evening.
C. G. Bullls, who is interested In

tho suburban trolley lino and Ster-
ling ralno. returned from a buslne-- i

trip to Now York during tho week.
Dr. Jiirchgessnor will be fit Hotel

Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 3, n. m. on and nftor May 2,4,

O. II. Lawton, tie attorney, wea,t
north Friday cycnlng op professions
business. a' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis and Mrs.
T. J. VIJson, of Williams, aro lata
arrivals In Medford.

Vapor baths and scientific mas- -

sago'fpr men and women. Dr. Jt.
J. Lpckwood, chiropractor. 203 Gar- -
nett-Coro- y bldg. Phone 14 B.

James T. Chlnnock, of Salem,
stuto water commissioner, Is in tho
valley on official business.

E. It. Lawrence and A;C. Hough.'
of Grants jPas, transacted business
in .Mod ford FFrJday,.
i25,O0Pt Aetna accldont Insurance

forjf 25 a, year. Sqo It. II. McCurdy,
ngonf,'401 M. F. & II. bldg., phono nt

'349. 79.
Mlas AUcon Kjngsbury, of Jackson-

ville, was among Medford frlcndo
Friday afternoon.

Weeks & M?Goyaij fp. a,
4' UNDERTAKER

&ABY ASKZSTAVY

Pay Phono 227
Night JP. V. Weeks JQ3-J-- 2

l'pnoa A, K, Orr 078--

George A, Hover nnd Leon Speck
of Phoenlx,"ho horticulturists, went
Vcqent vlaHors-l- u Medford.

& E. Wllmoroth, former manngpt
tho Rogue, RtvoH Fruit and Pro-

line nsppclallon, who has hcou here
jn the Interest of a fruit commission
house of New York, went north Fri-
day.

First-clas- s orchestra desires en
gagement July 4th. Phono D15-J.- 1

7S

O. N. Nelson, Fletcher Stout nnd
J. Lydcn, of Jacksonville, transacted
business in Medford Friday.

Lloyd Marsh, Karl Obenchnln nnd
B. K. Thompson, of Central 4'olnt,
district, were ot tho many who cnm,o
to Medford during tho week.

25 per cent off on nil hammocks
nt Shnplelgh's Hardware Store. S3

11. H. McCarthy made n business
trip to Gotd Hill Friday.

Austin Corbln and Corbtn Edgcll,
ot New York, are down from their
ranches In Brawnsboro district.

S. B. Graham, the flro insurance
mnn, Is back from a business trip
to Merlin, Hugo, nnd Three Pines bt
Josephine count). Incidentally he
gathered In n lot or nice business,
having covered tho territory In Jack
son and Josephine counties thorough-
ly, nnd having paid n number of tiro
losses, naturally makes It in his fa
vor since coming to Medford two nnd
a half years ago. Mr. Graham did
an Immense business. Ho and his
partner, L. E. Wakeraan, havo tho
largest city and fnrin business in
southern Oregon. 7S

A. H. Campbell, of Dorrls nnd W.
"D. McCullough, arrived In Medford
during tho week.

Wm. C. Daley and Henry Meyer,
of Lake Creek, wcro In Medford Fri-
day afternoon.

S. A. D. Puter, of Berkeley, Cal
ls in Medford again on business con
nected with public lands.

Cherries, cholco Black Republi-
can, Royal Ann, Blng. (Black Tar-
tarian tow days inter) to seen on
ground is to buy; know what you
nrc getting at Crnndall Orchard, It.
R I., Box 99. Medford, out King's
Highway and immediately south Geo.
B. Carpenter hill; ready last of week.

W. E. Hainlll nnd KobL Pclourc
horticulturists ot Eagle Point dis-
trict, tarried a whlta in Medford dur-
ing tho week.

Henry Barneburg and Harry
Mftthea. Ashland capitalists, motored
to Medford Friday afternoon.

2L O. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Em-me- tt

Beeson and Mr. Goddard, of
Talent district, attended tho theatre
In Medford Friday night

Brooms Ask, your dealer for tho ofproduct tof ho Ashland factory.
William Bybee. who owns a largo

tract of land lying just north ot
Jacksonville, Is selling it in parcels
to suit purchasers. On Friday he
sold fifty acres, unimproved, to Mrs.
Boudlnot Connor tor S3S00. It ad-
joins tho orchard of E. F. Guthrie.

A. T. Brown and Louis C. Whit-
ney, manager and engineer of tho
Threo Lodes Mining Co., also Mr,
Townsend, havo returned from Ou
nce creek, Josophlno county, whero
they have been making extensivo sur-
veys for that corporation. Prelim nt
inarles for the development of thoso
properties havo been commenced and
a mill of largo capacity will bo
eroct.ed thoro In tho near future.

Prof. U. S. Collins, superintend
ent of tho Mcdfprd schools, was In
Jacksonville during the week, assist
ing J. Percy Wells, county superin-
tendent, to hold the annual exam-
ination of nppllcants Jor teacho'
certificates, which was largely at-
tended. to

N. W. Klme, road supervisor, has
finished graveling Ross Lane, which in
Is now ono of tho model thorough-
fares of Rogue River volloy. He has
also done considerable first-clas- s

road work on other roads In this nnd
vicinity. this

E. SlcKeany has resigned his po
sition as managor of tho Producera'
fruit company for this district and
is succeeded by John F. Randolph.

Capt. S. M. Nealon, of Table Rock,
la making Medford a business visit

Orln Dayis, representative of tho
union Meat company, went north on thatbusiness trip Friday. thoThe corpse of tho lute Henry Kllp- -
pol passed through Medford on tho
Shasta Limited Friday morning, en

to

route to Portland. It was escorted
by a committee of tho B. P. O. E.,
of which tho deceased was n mem
ber. The mother and sister of ,tho
deceased also accompanied tho

Judge Bert R. Grcor, editor of the
Ashland Tidings, was a Medford vis-
itor Saturday.

v -

Masons Attention. to

Tho Maf.ops will'.mt'ot ut llio lmll men

2 o'clock for funeral of John C.
fleArdlo Sunday. nm

Special Train .to Colostln
On Sunday, Juno 22, the Southern on

Pacific Company will run a special
train to .Colestlp, leaving Medford that
6:30 a. jn-- . reaching Colcstln 1.0:30 do,"

m.; returning will loavo Colcstln told
p. m. and reach Mpdford C p. m. with

Join this excursion, spend a day In
tho SIsklyoue. Ypu will enjoy tho
rldo, tho scenery, tho mineral wptpr
and other attractions. Reduced to
rates. Inquire nt S. P. ticket office
for particulars. With
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TIME EXOl'f.II TO THINK
ABOUT IT.

' "Phat would ycx do If yes lived to
bo 200 year old?"

"01 don't know ylt.M

VAIN HOPE.

"What's the matter, parson?'"
"I was Just wishing that peoplo

would struRRlo to gtjt Into Heaven
like they strugglo to get into so-
ciety."
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A liberal two-hour- s' education,
nnd nu entertainment of tho first or-

der is afforded by Gill'-- j Travel Tours
with its original colors and eorroat
sound reproduction of tho Crentor"s

rent innster-piccc- s. No such ruu-inut- cd

colored photography has ever
been gecn here, before. Technically'
nnd urti.sticnlly the 0000 feet of film

photography i Krfect. The
mngnificcnt mountainous scenery of
Southern Franco with its rushinj-casende- s,

tho tropical Zambesi eoun- -

trj' J Africa with its magnificent
fnlls. The tremendous uplieavnls cf
nature seen in eruption of Mount 7
Vesuvius, nil of these, nnd others
exquisicnlly colored in nature's own'
garb are reproduced with tnrtling
realism on a thirty-si- x foot screen
without tho slightest flickering or
apparent vibration. Winter sports in
Switzerland, Elephants at work nnd

play, Skilled linvjgnton shootin-- ;

treacherous rapids in Japan, in tho
Land of the Jlidnij-h- t Sun, ginntie

ice-berg- s, snch as cnuso tho terrible
disaster to the Titanic are shown nnd
mnny others. At tho Pnge tonight.

at
H'NAB RESIGNS.

(Continued from pr,e l.)

without notice to me, J seem nnnblo
convey to the department nn

of tho snrious pitnation
which its notion will Icnvo this of-

fice. A
"If the department in future is to

roview tho findings of grnnd juries
nullify their indictments, then
offico miglit ns well ho abol-

ished, for its functions will linve
ceased to exist. Neither my private
honor or sense of public duty fan
permit mo thus to destroy the pres-
tige of this office.

Ufed (o Obstruct Justice
"With profound respe'et nnd regret

such step is necessary, I have
honor, in view of my absolute in-

ability to nreo with ihe .department,
nsk llmt I he, by wire, iinmqdintcly

relieved from duty jn order that tho
department of justice uay bo per-
mitted to rnrry out its policy in
these cubes without further obstruc-
tion

o
"Isby me.

(signed) ,
"JOHN h. to'NAIJ." hCnminotli nnd Diggs took Jlursha

Warrington mid Lola Norris, two
young society girls, from Sauramento

Ilcno t Xcw --nanlliH ago, "Che two!
wcro arrcKtcd and irqught buck

pndcr a wliito slavery ehnrgo. Uolli
married. Aftor a pretiuiipary

hearing in tho federal court Jieto.
some wcolcs ngo, they wcro relcnsed

liail.
"X liavo been ordered to do thing's

no man with conscience .would
declared Meruit today. "I have
them .to tuko the job. ,2o man
pn ounce of munhood .will ,uj-o- w

soino ono to dictate to him. on n
(picsion of iiriu-iji)(- . 'JJiiprp ,is
nothing more to be sujd in udijiliop 101

my telegram to thp prcsidenL"

Medford trade Is Medford :n a do.

H3BsaaA I v - - w- rr "jq- -
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NOT A DIFFICULT MATTER.
"What your Wfa needs la more

physical worclsc."
"But. doctor, I can't Induce her to

go outside tho house.'
"Oh! yes, you can. Mark all tho

bargain advertisements In tho paper
and glvo her S50."

"ss" ' -- j slij VIajb (n

A FAILURE.
Tint Was it a success- -

tul operation?
Second Physician No; tho pa--

Ucnt recovered and didn't pay.

At the Churches
EpUropnl.

St. Mark's church, worshiping In
St. Mark's hall; 10:00 A. M. Sun-
day school; 8:00 P. M., ovonlng
prayer and sermon. Row Win. II.
Hamilton, Vicar.

SplrltualNni Meeting.
Rev. Mar Hoffman, who wns

buried alive, will lecturo nnd deiu-strat- o

.modern sptrltunllsni Sunday
morning 11:00 o'clock nud Sunday,
evening 8:00 o'clock nt Smlth'j
Hall, 123 N. Grape street. ,'S

Rov. Robert AVllllam MacCullough,
Ph. D Pastor; morning worship li
A. M.; Evening worship, H P. M.;
Blblo school, iiMC A. M.; II. y. U..

J M. Strangcra welcome. '

MethodlM Soutli.
Corner Oakdale and Main. Preach-In- g,

11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Morning
subject: "Job an Epic of Human
Life." Evening subject: "Tho New
Life." Good orchestra inunlc, como
and bring your friends. W. T. Gould,
Pastor.

Lutheran.
At Zlou Lutheran, Si 2 W. Fourth

Direct, there will bo English service
11-.0- 0 A.M.. and 7:30 P. M. Sub

jects of sermons, "Catching Man,"
"Publishing Glad Tidings." Blblo,
school (English) nt 10:00 A. M.'
omo and worship.

MlnlHlcrs' Ahxociation.
Tho Medford Ministers' nsiacla-tlo- n

meets Monday at 10:00 A. M.
paper will bo read. All aro In-

vited to ntteud this nifoting. All
ministers In Medford nnd surround-
ing country aro mombors. This In-

cludes nil who hnvo charges nnd
thoso who havo no charges. Tho
meeting Is In the study ot tho Chlrat-Ia- n

church,' Cor. Oakdale und Ninth.

embolic.
Sunday, June-22- : Mnssox, 7:00

o'clock and 8:30; sormon, "Snnctl
flcatlon of tho Lord's Day. J'vonlnt
services, 7:30; 'octuro, "God or Cha
os" (third of a sorjoa on Catholic bo- -
HoO. Weekly devotions Wednosdny
nnd Friday, 7:30 P. M.

t .Church .of .Christ, Helen 1 1st.
Sunday morning service, at 11:00

clock; aubjoot of Iesson-wormo- n:

thp UnIvero, including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Forco?". Wed-
nesday ovonlng testimonial ;nooting

- . ,.".:..- -. j.

$75T(K)0 Aetna Insurance
for $75 --a year

Larger or smaller .amounts in tho

same porportlon. Isn't It worth In-

vestigating? 800

R. II. McCURDV, Agent
M. . & if. Bldg. Phono ll).

GOING TOO PAH.

',J",!BSrf.?l,c,, to B,aB wp

u,..,, , ,.;Z v nud sumo ot
our lawyers uhout ha If she wore also
deaf.

JUST TO TALK.
"Nothing would phase Hint

woman mora thnn n cli-u- co to talk
about her nclghbora."

"Is aho such a gowlp?"
"No; ahe's deaf end dumb."

at S;00; all aro wolcomt). Sunday
school at 10:00; nit under the no
of 20 aro Invited. Reading room
hours. 2:00 to 5:00 P. M.. dally,
except Sundays and holtdn's. Church
edifice, No. Oakilnic.

Father's U.iy nt the Presbyterian
church. Tho subject Is "Fntlmr's In-

fluence." Roses will be given at tho
door to thoso who come. All should
ho present out of regard for the
"Fathers" who havo tolled uud sac-
rificed that wo might havo nud en-

joy.
Quartette, "Morning Hymn," by

Rossini.
Solo, "Holy Father." by Luxil.

Mrs. George Andrews.
Evening servico at 8:00 o'clock

Subject. "tmli Fro., In- - Hi.t H,m

Solo. "Just for Today," by Ab-

bott. MIih linncn.
Junior C E. at 3:00 P. M.
Senior C. E. nt 7:00 P. M.
Sunday school nt !0:P0 A, M.
Prayer meeting Thursdays at K:.00

P. M.
Ladles Aid 2:30 Tuesday. Tho ox- -

porlunco social.

Mediodlhj.
.Medford MuthoilUt Episcopal

church, corner or .llartlott mid
Fourth streets, E. Ollu Eldrldgo.
pastor. Services Sunday as follows:
Preaching 11:00 A. M. by,Rev. J. .

Knott, of tho Preshturlnn chirnh;l
il:00 p. M., preaching by tho pastor,
subject, "Dreams That Conio True."
Sunday school including Bible classes
for men, woupm und young ladles,
0:ifi A. M. Epworth LeAguo G:ir,'
P. M. Excellent --tuistc by trained
cbolr under tho leadership of F. E.
Ediuoads. Special .features for Sun-
day as follows: Tho following so-
cial music will bo .included In to
morrow's music at tho .First Meth
odist Episcopal church: Tho

"Tho Pillars r tho Earth
aro tho .Lord's." by tho .rholr and
"O, Tnstu and Sco," by Marston.
Miss Coffin will sing "Nearer, My
God to Thco," by Millard, and Mr,
Canady will sing tho baritone nolo
from "Peace to Light," by Dudley
Buck.

Pltchor "Rob" Russell of tho White,
Sox, Is doing great work in. his first
year In tho big hov.

Awaiting Tbi
" Jm!J Sound
rbeWonderfulMuslcthatBurstsForlh

When the iitork Arrives.
Tlmt funny Utile, brnsty cry that reho-- fl

the axrl.vul uf llio m:w Imby Is perlmps tliu
muai (uiurimu-i- i

it t nnr
.Hires. And. tlinusanils
of happy inotburs owp
their preservation to
h'.illli nml atriiiuih to
MotUcr's i'rloinl. This
Is nn external reiiirdy
tlmt U npplled to tin)
chijonilnul nnisqlrs.'
11 rrot'H'H 11 1 wm icii-- ir slon. liO'icnlK ItnilLT.

pess nnd pain, rnnbu--s the nnikclcH to'ex- -'

nil ontiy, anu vncn imuy cowch, tlm
tapu;lcu rclnx imturnlly. ithp fans Is pro-scr-

vtli)iit Inn-rdtlo- jir (itlmr iicel- -
icnc. 11 is ono nt mo Htnutiani, rtiiuiiio
implies that Krandinotlieni everywhere
ave rciieu uion.

71 Hi Its dally use during tho norlod of
expectation, there Is no Weakness, (io iiiiu- -

u, no nionnns sicKniiw, pu pain, uiaires.i
struln of nny kind.

Vou will find this wonderful remedy nn
ae at your dnn; store nt l.tK) per buttle.

It Is prepared lly Ilradflsld Regulator Co,,
V30 Urnnr Bids., Atlmlta, ;(la. Wrltu
them for a valuable ,pwul; to expcUiut
uiylhiTU, '

BASEBALL GAME

The FuIh h, l.onim ImHolinll fume
Monday afternoon nl "1 oVIoelt uill Ik
utlioi-M- l In ly 11 font vttou lielwei'ji
tVO of lllO U'lllH'Ht loilllH, OUI'll lf
wlimn (luitiiH lo lio (do Hpi'i'iliwl, A.
S. ItiiHviilinum nml 1, ,1, Q'Uuru will
tin it liuiuhi'il ynril inuialluui ncniHH
the diamond, with n yeur'n
M'port wiiKOied uxiiIiihI the uiilinud
tiino tuhlu 11H the (trixn .and h!io lint.
Uottey thinks lio etui jiu'hh tin-- lime uf
nnivitl of tnvlim ul'Umor thuii (J'diuu

nit kiu'sb tlu venUier, nml 'Unit's
tho way it hinrleit. O'dnrn hi,vh Iiu

ilot'H hit tlm wenlhor ouro in 11 vlti(o
hut tint ltoiy neviir in nhle to kucw
aright on trnius. . Ah Homo.v will do
anything In help tho rniltimd mil, h,o

will Mlruiii nery ijin in il liehulf
nml Ihifl nit'o uloiif is wortli the
pi !fn if mlmlHHinii.

Kfl'orlH ure mulcrwnv to nmlcli
WoMli-rlmu- l nml Williinutnii for lite
fat inutini: uhiiinpiniiHliii) uiul iiiutcli
I lu winner tigitiitt llio cnu ielnr.
There will ho no v.trn cluirge for ml- -.

luihiou nil ncciiuul of thexo rmieH.

voieWIicial
MEDFORD

Tho Indlet of the Greater Medford
club havo ncruptvd tho offer ot tin)
('ommurrtal club and havo Installed
n bnlot box In the Coinmurclal Club
building In which ballots will bn
cast tor (ho official Medford row
Nominations of the initio of rom
uro In order ami suggestions

regarding tho ruei that do
well.

Vusos luin been supidleil nt the

Blight Due to
To tho Editor:

Now that (ho blight scare Is about
over it becutue me as one who hus
had to fight this awful scouigu to
uxpress myself on thin subject.

It la too trim tlmt inuuy uf our
orctmrdlMta hne treated this true
disease entirely ns It u matter of
small consequence, whim In tact not
ouu moment should be lost )u mn
Jng examinations and cutting nut In-

fected parts, being quite sure to get
ar enough below uud bo certain Ihc.t

pll danger lo the of suld
tree Is passed. Knives and shears
should ho thoroughly dlnlnfurle-l- , tlio
wounds also glvep same troatmuiit1
nnd regular visits mndo In order 10
r.ixortnlu conditions nud roustunt
'Ijdlnnce kept up until niter all dan-
ger uf contagion has paNiutd,

It Mould ho well for all concerned
to heed the ndvlco of tho patholo-
gist In ehnrgo nud thoso under Jttiti.
acting In conjunction, Immediately
notifying them when tho first slgusJ
urn vihlblu nud nlop notify your
neighbors so that they too begin 10'

senrch and coiuniento the eradica-
tion of ono of tho most dreaded trco
discuses known to science.

I hnvo noticed ono orchiirdlut tell
another, "Tliuro wasn't any blight
In his orchard," when In reality bis
exnmlnnllou wnB so hustlly conduct
ed that ho was surely mistaken,

Another suld, "No use looking on
your young trees, never find any
there." This Is alsp a mlstakn forj

ms
ijii.no, 95.00

Ouu of our bent nailing euro
models.

Wo Llko
To Fit Behlings

LOCAL FINANCIERS

POST PRESIDENT

N CURRENCY

Medford'a fltmniilnm nro keeidng

tho wires hnt'liotwtion . here and
Washington. Pnmliiimt Wilnou In

kept In nloAo totirli with (he hIIuh-thi- n

mid It will not ho .Mtulford'n

fault If the pri'-ldt-
nt ttnesn'.t fit

things tight.
K. L, MeCliiro has given to tho

prciild-ui- t nml other leaders the prln-c!nl- i'i

of seleutldu itiunoy and
acknovvlvditeuiiints of Its re-

ceipt. Today ho recoiled from Hon-at- or

Lit l'nllctto tho folluwlng!

Juno 1.1, 1013.
Mr, !:. L. MrClurii, 10 13 Went .Main

HI., Medford, Orugun,
Dear Kir: Just n lino to uekuowl-t'dg- o

reetilpt of jour lctt-i- r Inelonlnit
coplos of iur nrllaleu with refer-eur-o

lo currency leglslntlon mid o
assure you I shall glu serious

lo uur nuiu;nnion when
this leglslntluu Is -- up, .for action In
tho senate. Very truly jours,

HOUKIIT M. LA I'O.LLIVITIi!.
W. J. Hiott, or Autloch, nhio has

11 solution of troubles along llmsi
proposed nt tho Inst gqnnrul elec-

tion, uud today wired the pnidnut
us follow li!

Mi'dr.ird, Ore., .liiue 21, l!H3.
1'ri'nldi'nt Woudrow WIIdoii, Wdslc

lii'-to- I). 0,
Sir, Can Jpcksou County, Ori-gm-

gel two million dollars uuer-teuoy

rurroucy to build muds nud brldg-v- )

011 the mi tut terms as the nutlouiil
banks do now using county bunds a
security Populiitliin,
thon-wni- l. nin4.oi v;iluiitlon thirty
Clv million. W. J. MCOTT.

Commercial club rooms mid nil roses
ntorod will bo put on display mid

ennui for. As the time Is short fur
a choice, every roKurlau U asked lo

,

Carelessness
I have found It In Ir-t- that hno
never bloomed. Tho host and the
only way Is to look everwiieroj get
busy and stamp It out.

There Is one more Important thing
worth mentioning. Eteryoito cm-plo-

on the ranch should bo
with the symptoms, what ef-

fect It has, bow to cut uud what to
tite In dlHlut-Ttln- g nud r.mierul treat-
ment, and also tp keep eternal vig-

ilant u to proviutt tho spread not only
among the owner's trees, but Hint
of his neighbors. '

It has hum my misfortune to wit-
ness the slushing of besrlug tro
whero tho dUoaito bad made such
rupld headway ravaging beautiful
orchards that reproseiit brains, tklll
nud finance.

In courluslnn wo want to commend
our pathologist nml his assistant
for we are Indeed fortuunto to hnvo
nt our service 0110 who is thoroughly
familiar with every branch of tliu
work entrusted to hint, who does his
duty eheerfuly, over rendy and will-
ing lo Impart his knuwlodga to thoto
Interested In tho welfare of this
beautiful valley of the Hogitu whero
pours nnd apples uboiiud, Now, In
.order that success uay crown our
efforts In future lot's all keep an
open oyo for disease of any tialuro
(hat tend to dosttoy the mn-ct- s uf
011 country. J, ,u. V,

Gunhnnt Smith linn signed to box
George Rodoll In New York Juno 27.

Specialists
In Pleasing

Wo make n specialty of plena-In- g

every customer perfectly. On-

ly tho must reliable brand ot
shoes, Wplk-Ovu- r. Is carried nud

Is taken that every shoo !

fitted properly.

Our Wnlk-Ovo- r shoos and our "Walk-Ove- r way" of fitting
and serving will satisfy ydu wo'ro sure of It try us,

flood Kit Thojlai.l
Shoo Kioto To Fit

J
ART EXHIBIT

W. a, M'DONALD THE ARTIST EXPLORER

Js exhibiting n collection of his pniiilings nt 30
North. Central S(i:!ot, Jaext 'Ipor io postoltico and eor-dial- ly

inviies all interested in art to call and see this
Collection, 'lio pictures are for sale.


